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Virtual Open Evening - Prospective Year 7 Parents
Available on the schools website

01 Headteacher Article
New Friday arrangements

Last Friday’s rearranged day so we could finish earlier went perfectly to plan. Pupils were able to get on
buses promptly and all the problems of the previous weeks were avoided.

‘

I have decided that we will stick with this rearranged day for the foreseeable future.

The school day will look like this:

Remember this is
only for Fridays.
I will keep this new plan under review
and I will let you know when I feel we
can go back to normal.
In the meantime, I hope you and your
families are well.

Naa Ayeley's Beauty
Taylah McKenzie (Year 8)
During lockdown this year, Taylah began her own lip-gloss
business. She embarked on an enterprise project that came

Check out the website below
Web: https://www.everythingaesthetic.uk/
Insta: @naa_ayeleys_beauty.official

from a need to do something worthwhile during her time
away from school. Taylah independently researched the
ingredients and cost before designing her own website and
Instagram page. The website includes an integrated shopping
feature so you can purchase her products online. This is an
outstanding success story and a wonderful example of what
you really can achieve through dedication and hard work.
Well done Taylah!
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02 Other School News
Maths Challenge
Can you solve the image on the right?
Check the newsletter on the website for the
answer.

French Film Club

"Our brains are hard-wired to learn languages by
visual and audio - so why not try French and Spanish
film club to improve your language skills? Come and
join us in P3, P4 and P5 after school to watch a
variety of well-known films - there's something for
everyone!

Year 7 & 8: Wednesday 2:45pm
Year 9: Tuesday 2:45pm

Maths UpLearn competition

A massive congratulations to the following pupils
who came top of our UpLearn competition over
summer. They made use of the website to
independently advance their A-Level maths skills.

TMCS Sixth Form

This week in the Sixth form the Head boy & Head
girl with their deputies have made a decision of who
would be further added to the Student Leadership
Team at Thomas More Sixth Form and the following
have been nominated as prefects:

Sports Prefects:

Ambassadors:

Spirituality:

Wesley Owuso

Papa K

Joyce Mudjo

Shanell Blake

Tasnim Basith

Victoria Ayuk Prince

Aadidhyan Ponniah

Prefect for STEM:

Mudjo

Mentoring:

Klaudiusz Ozog

Netra Patel

Shayna Clarke

Lamar Scarlett
Charity:
Natalia Graham-Folkes

Spirituality Corner

Lay Chaplain
"Do not be anxious about anything,
but in everything by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known to
God."
Philippians 4:6

Prince Mudjo

Maths Challenge
Answer: 24
Explanation: Each answer is obtained by adding
together the two numbers and then multiplying
their sum by the digit on the left of the sum.

